The TITAN Headset Communication Device

THE TITAN HCD
Is a wireless PTT and Audio Interface Box with volume control that takes wireless communication to the next level. With a professional functional design the HCD is a must-have for any radio-accessory user.

The HCD provides you with:
- 3.5mm 4 pole earphone jack
- 3.5mm PTT/microphone jack
- Volume control
- Mini USB for charging
- Integrated rechargeable Li-Polymer battery

Optional Wireless PTT module for the ultimate wireless communication experience.

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (H x W x D):</th>
<th>55 x 45 x 22 mm</th>
<th>Charger:</th>
<th>5V 500Ah with Micro USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>30 g</td>
<td>Operating Temperature:</td>
<td>Celsius -20 to +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery:</td>
<td>Lithium Polymer</td>
<td>IP rating:</td>
<td>IP43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Time:</td>
<td>16 to 30 hours</td>
<td>Maximum range:</td>
<td>Up to 70 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module:</td>
<td>Aircrypt Module 2.4 Ghz</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dual Module optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HEADSET OPTIONS

Endless headset possibilities

Customized audio solutions for critical communications. Titan Communication Systems has its head office in Holte, Denmark. Here a dedicated staff, Design and develop High technology software solutions. Titan Communication Systems has a strategic partnership with Comufrance, Paris, France where many products are being designed, engineered and assembled, including hands-on quality control throughout the production process.
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**PTT OPTIONS**

Endless wired...  ...and wireless PTT+Mic possibilities